
Lost in Fun! Rented - Closed Facility 

Lost in Fun! will accommodate all your fun ideas to make it a successful unforgettable event. 

  Closed facility will include: 

☺ Private Party for up to 3 hrs., Monday - Thursday only. Evenings only, No Holidays or  

when LPS is out of school.  

☺ The use of the party rooms, if needed. 

☺ Lost in Fun! staff greeting the guests. 

☺ Lost in Fun! staff monitoring the kids. 

☺ Facility cleanup!  

Pricing for 1 to 30 kids: $599.00 facility closed to the public. 

Additional Kids: $10.00 per child.  Adults are Free! 

If food is requested, Lost in Fun! will discount 10% off the regular price for food and drinks, with extra personnel 

included to serve and cook food. 

Arcade games are at a separate cost and will require an arcade card to play. 

As for outside food the Health Department requirements states: “Food must never be brought in from home. 

Doing so could result in a permit being suspended or revoked” Therefore Lost in Fun! can’t accept food that is 

not prepared at a facility following their rules and regulations.  

Requirements: 

A $100 deposit must be paid when reserving the event. Deposit goes towards the final balance and is non-
refundable, but can be rescheduled. 

The remaining balance will be due at the end of the event. Businesses only: If paying by invoice, LIF will email 
the invoice to the company representative. Payment should be within seven days after the event. 

Lost in Fun! will accept business checks only (no personal checks). American Express, MasterCard, Visa, Discover 
Credit Cards and/or cash are also accepted. 

Lost in Fun! will always need a contact at Lost in Fun! during the event to finalize details and make a payment. 

The customer is to notify Lost in Fun! of changes and final totals one week prior to the event.  

Rules: 

Every customer / guest will sign the waiver at the entrance and read all posted safety signs. 

If playing, socks must be worn all the time. Socks are available for purchase at Lost in Fun! 

Prices do not include taxes unless you are tax exempt in which a Form 13 must be provided. 

No alcohol is allowed.  

     Thank you for choosing Lost in Fun! as your place to have a fun-tastic time. 


